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Signs of Revived Demand Appear 
Buying Movement in Pig Iron and Slight Gain in Inquiry for Steel Suggest 

Turning Point la Near-Rate of Ingot Production Is Main
tained-Imports in April Are High 

D E\.EI.Ol':\IEXTS in the past few <lay!', ha\'e 
crystallized the belief that the low point in iron 
and stcd market acti\'ity either has been reached 

or is near at hand. l'i~ iron huying has been resumed 
. on an encouraging basis and while the re\'i\'al of demand 

for finished steel is trnt pronou1ired, the volume an<l char
a,ter of inquiries han· produced an unmistakahlc im
prtl\ ement in ~entiment. 

In spite of the fact most mills and furnaces arc oper
:ttiP!! 011 what practically amounts to a jobbing- i,;,sis. the 
rate of prmlucti,,n is holding its own. The slight los, in 
ingot capacity reported in the Youngstown di~trict is 
more than balanced hy slight gains in l'ittslmrgh ancl 
Chicago s:eelworks. The a\'erage rate of steelmaking 
for the industry still is in excess of 60 per cent of ca-
pacity. 

Price Trend 
Studied 

The hea\'y huying ·of pig iron gen
erally is interpreted as an indirati()n 
that large con,umcrs helie\'e the bot
tom has been reached in pig iron prices. 
Th,,t this ft.cling also is shared in the 

tinished steel market is t'Yidenl'ed hy the resi-;tance t11 
further cutting .n:flected in cnrrent transactions. \\.hile 
shading is being done on ~ome finished produ~·h, the 
tendency among many producers is to adhere more 
closely to the established prires. In the case of a number 
of mills it is doubtful whether outsta!l(\ing low quota
tions will continue in force much longer. 

Requirements for railroad bridges and construction 
work mark an· otherwise inacti\'e structural steel mar
ket. Inquiries for 1300 tons fur a bridge for the Central 
oi !\'cw jersey railtoarl and 1000 tons for a Chcsapeakc 
& Ohio bridge are l.,cfore fabricators. An award of 
3~00 tons for a building for a Chicago printing company 
has been 111ade. An lliinois builder has receiYed a c:on
trart for 220 cars for the Florida East Coast rail
road. It is eYic!ent that car awards for :\lay will fall 
ccnsideraLly below the record of April. The Bethlehem 
Steel Co. has Loukccl 50,000 boxes of tin plate fur the 
1\ippon Oil Co. of Japan. 

!ROX TF<.\DE h'.EVIEW composite of 14 leading iron and 
sted proclt•cts this week a~ain reflects the further con
cessions in the prices of pig iron, the figure being 
Ml.1-t as comp:ued with $41.22 last week. The a,·er-

:ig-c.· for :\lay is $41.38. which is in ,;harp contrast with 
the $-l7.52 le, cl rernnled in the corresponding 111011th a 

year ago. 

Iron Buying 
Resumed 

1 ron buying has been resumed on a 

large ;.;rafe. transactions during the past 
frw cla~·s totaling well over 100,00C 
tons. The .-\merican Radiator Co. is 
reportl'd to ha\'e purchased 60,000 

tons. the Cnited States Cast Iron l'ipe Co. bought 25,-
00G ton~. the .\111erican Brake Shoe & Foundry Co. 
7000 ton~ and the Ingersoll-Rand Co. 4800 tons. Smaller 
sales mount up to "- fair h11111a~e. The volume of in
quir~· is encoura~ing, numerous consumers being in the 
111a1 kct for lots ran~ing fr0m seYeral hundred up to 
5000 tons. This buying has been attended by a further 
softening in iron prices. The range for Buffalo iron 
now is $19 . .iO to $20. and reductions of SO cents han· 
been made in quotations in some of the other markets. 
~lost of tl1e week's purcha,e-; h:1,·e irn·ohed foundry 
iron, but inquiry ,m steelmaking g-rades has appeared in 
<;e,·eral markets. Con;.;m1wrs' st, wks are low. 111 Buffa!,, 
only 11 l,last furnace~ are acti\'e. Thi~ is Ilic lowest 
rate pf operations in that district since the dcpres~ion 
in 1922. 

Interest in wages is centered un the ncgotiatic'l1s with 
the Amalgamated Association of I rnn, Steel and Tin 
\\"orkers, which has demamied ad\'ances a\'eraging 2.; 
per cent, an<l on the Connells\'ille coke region where 
wage reductions amounting to from 20 to 33 I /3 per 
cent put in effect hy two cokl'makers tmdoub:edly will 
he adopted by other producers bt>twecn now and July 1. 

Import More 
Steel 

Jmports ,,f iron and stel'I products in
to the l·nitcd States in :\pril amounted 
!CJ ,;0,1)<:.• t,ms, the highest monthly ton

nage 1\·, .. nk<l since July, 11123. Ex-
ports in .\pril totaled 134,627 tuns as 

compared with 120,:i<J(i tons in :\larch, 1924, and 179.l;,1> 

tons in April, lf)23. The ~ale of European products to 
American consumers continues, the French correspond
en~ of lFo;-.; Ti, APE Rt::,· 1 EW n:portin~ that the J 'ont-.1.

~tou-;son works has disposed oi 3000 t()llS of cast iron 
pipe to a New Jerst'y puhlic sen-ice corporation. ~c,·eral 
thous:rnd tons oi hematite iron has heen sold to :\mni
can buyers. 
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Do You Know That-

A eroup from one of the eight conventions held in 
the past week 

attend the conventions, and in some in
stances a number of editorial representa
tives are in attendance. A point to be 
emphasized in this connection is that the 
work of these correspondents is not 
merely to present a volume of written 
material in which the reader has diffi
culty in finding the really new and in
teresting developments. The length of 
a convention report is never the true 
criterion of its value; it is how well 
the subject matter has been studied and 
put in readable form. This point 
should appeal to many busy readers. 

There are 607 manufacturers of wire products, 931 manu
facturers of sheet metal products, and 1296 stamping' and drawing' 
departments_ amonlt subscribers to IRON TRADE REVIEW. 

Quikt~ a marhk~t fo,r punches and dies, presses and sheet metal :;:~== 

wor 1nlf mac 1nery. 
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Steel Industry Escaped Peril 
Government Officials Planned To Nationalize Business During War-·-Owners' 

Insistence on Management, While Serving Efficiently, Avoided 
Critical Situation-Record Is Made Clear 

T HE greatest and most destructive 
of all w;:.rs, to be known as the 
World war of 1914-18, had been 

raging for more than two and one
half years with extraordinary and sur
prising success to the central powers, 
I\ lwn the congress of the L'nited States, 
with practical unanimity, endorsed the 
clccbration of the President that the 
time had arrived for our government to 
mobilize all the military forces and facil
it,es of the country and to utilize them 
in supporting the allied armies of the 
c;,stern hemisphere in their contest for 
the defense and preservation of civiliza
tion. Conditions were critical and pos
sible results to the whole · world un
certain. 

Soon after the United States entered 
the war, Bernard Baruch, by appointment 
a1:d at the direction of the council of 
1\ational Defense, called upon the presi
clent of the American Iron and Steel 
institute and requested him to act as 
chairman and to org;,nize a committee of 
i: on and steel masters to represent and 
tC' mobilize the iron and steel industry 
of the United States in co-operating with 
the Council of l\ational Defense in 
;upplying and utilizing the iron and 
steel necessary for war purposes up to 
the full limit of productive capacity. 
This request was fortified by letters 
f I om the secretary of war and the sec
n:tary of the navy. 

In accordance with the request, the 
n mmittee was immediately organized, 
established subcommittees, commenced 
active operations, met frequently and re
mained in office until a iter the armistice 
w.:., signed. At first it was designated 
as a p,.,rt of the Council of r-.:ational De
fensc, but a little later, because of legal 
q111:stions which were raised, the com
mittee was dissolved, and, at the instance 
of the government. its members were 
promptly organized into a new, in
dependent committee representing only 
the iron and steel industry of the coun
trv. 

·How much hard work was done by 
the gmeral committee and by subcom
n.ittees need not be detailed. A large 
rart of the hard work was performed 
1,y the committee on distribution, com
l'osed of James A. Farrell, E. A. S. 
Clarke and J. A. Topping, and their 
,kill, patience. fairness and success are 

:\1,,tr.~ct of adilrc~"- dcliw·rc(1 hy pre'.'li<i""nt of 
.-\111n1( .m Ir,1n .t11d ~tt-d 1n~titHte, at ban11uc-t 
,.f i,: .. :1tutr-, :\c·w Y .. rk, lf.1y 2.L 

BYE. H. GARY 

deserving of the highest praise and most 
generous commendation. 

Still later, the war industries board 
was organized by and for the govern
ment, and its meetings were held in 

What Steel Did For 
Government 

1 If E iron and slt·el i11dustry 
would 1101 like lo go through 

another war, but if it became neces
sary, wo11ld again off er its services 
and its facilities in defense of home 
a11d country. By resolution of the 
institute, lately adopted, it is pledged 
to do this. 

What did the iron a11d steel in
dustry do or furnish lo the United 
States gover11111e11t 011d its associalt·s 
for 111ilitary purposes d1tri11g the late 
·u:ar? 

A si11gle industrial concern of 
this co1111try furnished for the mili
tary necessities of the United Stall's 
and associates i11 the war, finished 
sterl aggregating approximately 18,-
500,000, 1011s valued at $1,400,000.000. 
It purchased governmc,it Liberty 
and Victory loan issues a111ou11ti11g 
to about $112,000,000; expended for 
exlt'llsions lo producing pla11ts a11d 
other properly in order to enable it 
to 111ect the demands for steel and 
proprietary products a total of about 
$350,000,000. IV,· rightly assume 
that other business concer11s e11gagcd 
i11 the mme line of industry to
gether S11ppli,·d steel to relatiz:c/y 
the same exle11t and tnad,• propor
tionate e.rpcndituus and ini•cst
mnrts; a11d therefore there was fur-
11ish,·d bv the industry as a wlrolc 
al least ·35,000.000 to11s of steel of 
a t•alur of $2,600,000.000, a11d an out
/a\' fM e:rpc11ditures and im·cst111e11/s 
oi $750,000,000 or 111ore.-E. Fl. 
GARY. 

steel sold to the government for war use. 
In the earlier months. there were dif

ferent mc,n at short periods acting as 
d1airma11 of the war industries board, all 
good men, but finally Mr. Baruch be
c~me permanent chairman of the board, 
with Rubert S. Brookings permanent 
chairman of the price fixing committee, 
and J. Leonard Replogle, director of 
steel supply. There were other sub
committees, but not so active concerning 
the steel business. The number on the 
war industries board was large and 
their names are well known. They were 
able, fair and conscientious. 

It is only fair to say that, after a long 
experience with the war industries board, 
all in all the steel committee could not, 
nor had any inclination to, challenge 
the wisdom, fairness and in,cntions oi 
this board, from Mr. Baruch down. \Ve 
did not always agree with them. Quite 
the contrary. Some of us thought at the 
time some decisions were wrong and un
just, but considering everything, we now 
Lclicve they were justified in their con
clusions. 

Prices on all iron .ind steel commodi
ties were fixed about every three months. 

The general committee stood for what 
its members believed was fair, no more 
and no less. At some meetings of the 
entire industry there were many mauu
facturers who seemed to think the steel 
CPmmittee was not rez,sonablc in respect 
to giving advice, particularly toward pro
ducers whose costs were high. In se\·
cral such cases certain ml'mbers of the 
steel committee purchased from the com
plaining producer and personally paid 
for his or its commodity at prices ma
terially brger than the government 
prices. 

The difficulties surrounding the steel 
commitlt'e were not ended with the ad
juurnml'nts of the large mt·etings of the 
steel intlustrials. The subject m.itter was 
rderred with power to the committee 
for action, and composing this com
mittee were 10 membcrs. They were 
l~ardly e,·er entirely in accord at the 

\\'ashington. This board had charge for btginning. There were many discus
the government of many questions, in- s;,ms a11d occasinnally wide differences. 
ciuding allocations. pr,,duction, distrilnt- Cften decisions were not reached in 
tion and especially, because most im- time to meet the \Var Industries board 
portant, the fixing of selling prices for in \\'ashington, as notified, and further 
commodities included. It was this board time to consider and report was asked 
,,ith whom the general committee of the and granted. More than once, thC' gen
steel interests usually had contact, dis- CTal committee, without having a11;reed . 
rnssion and arrangement concerning the met l;ie' inqustrit•s: b(Jard, and . different 

- .~;-=~~ ~~; ~~--~-,•-~---~ :~•~'~ ~,-=.-., 
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schedules were presented and di,cusscrl. 
In such cases the industries board had 
10 adjust the exi;ting differences. Hav
ing said this much, only for the pnr
rose of hinting at the <liffirnhies which 
perplexed the steel committee, it 1s 
proper to s;:,y that there is no good 
ground for finding fault with any mem
ber of the committee. All were fair, 
well-intentioned and intelligent. Perhaps 
everyone was ri!-(ht from his own ,·iew
point. There was nevt'r any ill-feeling 
among the i;nemhers of the general com
mittee. The chairman has reason to 
be grateful for the splendid assistance 
rmdercd by every other member of the 
committee. 

Kor did the members of the war in
riustries board always agree at the 
start, judging by thl·ir remarks and 
discussions. They had their troubles. 
However, at the end of every lll'arin1c 
after much disrn,sion, wide differences, 
rr,nsideration of what seemed insur
mountable obstacles, hoth sides, the board 
r.nd the general std! committee, unani
mously agrel'd upon pricl's for three 
months, and the President ap;,rovrd and 
pt:blished the prices fixl·d. This also 
was largely influenced by a spirit of pat
riotism. 

As to profits based on these prices, they 
were nil in some cases, small in many 
cases, substantial m other cases and 
liberal in a few. This was because 
the only pra,tical and legal thing to 
do was to fix one price for each com
modity, and as no two producers had. 
exactly the same costs, these difficul
ties were overcome, so far a~ n,a.:
ticable, hy discriminations concerning al
lotments, by accommodating so far as 
possible the higher cost mills, and by 
a~sumption of certain burdens by those 
who were better able financially to carry 
them, and by purchases, as already men
tioned. 

Without any demand or request from 
the government or from the workmen, it 
increased the wage rates from time to 
time, commencing with an a,·erag-e daily 
earnings per employc of about $2.85 in 
1~14, until they amounted to an aver-
2ge of $6.20 in D('ccmber, 1918, an in
cre;;se of 116 per cent. 

It furnished to the government, w:th
out charge or recompense, laq;:c n:tm
brrs of experts in various lines of the 
ti .. tion's military activities. 

It extended its capacity to produL"~ 
finished steel prmluc-ts by about 10.-
000.000 tons, in many cases for works 
that could not be utilized in times oi 
peace and therefore were nearly a to
tal loss. 

It never refused nor neglec-ted to hon
or any requisition of the- government for 
any expenditures de('med essential to car
rying on the war. 

It expended for experimentation mil
lions of dollars in order to assist the 
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government in its endeavor to perfect its 
facilities for military defense. 

It never failed to make deliveries of 
steel or finished products demanded for 
11 ar purposes and, on the contrary, me\ 
every demand, and without any dc:l:iy 
that was injurious to the government or 
tT•aterially interfered with its war pro
£ram. 

In e\'ery re~pect it gave its unlimite,1, 
tm'lualilit"d support to the government 

Tells of Industry •s 

Patriottsm 

A S Tl/ E result of f requc11t rep
re scntath•e steel muti11gs dur

ing the U'l'.lr, it is beliei·ed that, 
uithout e.rccption, it was, before 
fi,ial adjoummc11t of each meeting, 
unanimously resol-ucd that the whole 
subject matter be submitted with full 
pou-er to •the grncral committu. This 
tl'as 11ot 011/y creditable, it was as
toni.shi11g, for arg1m1e11ts in favor 
of prices lmc·er than some that were 
dc111a11dcd were made by members 
of this general steel committee. 
Among the argumotls ad1•a11ced by 
thou u·lio ad,:ocatrd the lower 
prices, the most telling a11d co,winc
ing rt'iatcd to patriotism, love of 
cou11try a11d duty. 

Not a ma11 j,i the whole steel rn
dustry who attrndcd the meeti11gs 
n:er did or n•rr could ig11ore or 
resist the influence of appeals to his 
spirit of loyalty. Looking back lo 
these matings of c xcitc111c11t, somc
timts of apparc11t temper, deep-seat
ed and u·cll expressed sc11ti111c11ts of 
dissatisfaction and injured fer/in gs, 
allow your president to say that the 
grandest a11d nwst satisfying ex
periences i11 his life were to sec 
large 11u111bcrs of strel magnates 
stand upon their f ert agai11 and 
again as an r.rprcssio11 of assent to 
resolutions in favor of subordinat
ing pcr.rnnal interest to the p11Mic 
weal. All credit a,1d honor to these 
mrn.-E. H. GARY. 

and its associates in their military cam
i:;aigns up to the full measure of the ca
pacity which it possrssed at the begin
ning or could sernre by prompt and effi
rient effort and expenditure. And every
thing it did was done cheerfully and 
promptly. 

At one of the meetings in \Vashing
ton, probably during the fall of 1917 
or the early part of 1918, it was stated 
by Mr. Willard, the then acting chair
man of the war industries board, that 
the government was seriously consider
ing the desirability of taking over the 
control and management of the total 
iron and steel industry of the United 
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States as a guaranty of full prm!uc
tion and distribution. This prov,il.vt 
rxprcssions of surprise and objcc(u1,. 
~.hereupon Mr. \Villard, for his bo:;.rd, 
r,romised that bdore action of this ki11d 
s~ould be dc-cidcd upon, the steel c01,1-
111ittce would be duly notified and ,~iv,·:1 
a full hearing. Subsequently the stc-el 
committee recei,·ed notice to ap;•L·ar 
before the board in \Vashington, for 
consideration and decision of the ,;.1!i

ject of taking over the iron and ,'., LI 
business. 

The committee appeared and a so111c
\\ hat lengthy disrussion took place. S,-,·
eral members of the board argue•! 111 

favor, and members of the steel com
mittee against. The chairman, with ear
nestness a_nd considerable feeling, thoug'.1 
with no show of anger, spoke at lrngth. 
Perhaps the same is true of other mem
bers of the committC"e. AftC"r referring, 
considerably in detail, to what the stc,·1 
indu~try, under ex1st111g management, 
had done and was doing toward sup
plying steel for the military necessities 
of the l!nited States and its associ:de•;, 
the argument of the chairman of the 
committee closed with substantially fh('sc• 
words: 

"If you think, under go,·ernment man
agement, better service will be rendered 
and )'OU believe you can legally do it, 
you may undertake to forcibly ser:11:·c 
the management of the steel ·busines •. 
You will never do it with the consent or 
a['f)roval of the owners of the~e proper
ties and you will be held responsi!.Jle, 
morally at least." 

Mr. Baruch at this time was chair
n0an of the board and through Mr 
Brookings, who had never advocated the 
1,roposcd procedure, the board then took 
the matter to the President, who, after 
re;;ding the procC"edings written up, de
rided to kt the m,1ttcr rest temporarily 
;,t le~,st. The subject was never again 
broached to the steel committee. 

It has been reported that the secretary 
of the treasury h~,d urged the President 
tc- take over the steel industry, though 
the steel committee dnt·s not claim to 
have knowledge of this action on the 
t,art of the secretary. It is believed that 
the war industries board or the Council of 
National Deknse did not originate or 
;:,dvocate the proposed governmental man
agement. That the President was urged 
hy some one and was partly committed 
tc, the scheme, and that the war imlus
tries board was honestly ad,·ocating the 
C<Jurse suggested under instructions from 
the President, there can be little doubt. 
Imagine what would have been the 
consequ('nces if the steel business had 
been taken over. It is believed this, 
together with certain labor qustions, 
not including rates of compensation, 
were the only serious matters conc-ern
ing which the steel industry was op
posed to requests made by any gov

ernn_,ental agencf ~l'.U:~-:!l.C; ~,?r. 




